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Introduction
This report presents an analysis of court resource levels and caseloads for all courts in Livingston County.
Completed in June 2019, this analysis examined relevant resource and caseload for the Circuit, District,
and Probate Courts. Data for this June 2019 analysis came from documents posted publicly on the
websites of the State Court Administrative Office (SCAO) and Livingston County.
Statistics for judicial workload and judicial caseload were compiled from reports posted on the SCAO
website1, while statistics regarding resource levels for Livingston County Courts were compiled from
budget documents posted on the Livingston County website.2
Posted on the SCAO website, the Michigan Judicial Workload Assessment report was published in 2011,
and is the most recent assessment of judicial workload for courts in the State of Michigan. The purpose
of this report was to recommend staffing levels for judges and quasi-judicial officers3. Quoting from this
report:
“The NCSC4, in conjunction with this committee, conducted a comprehensive judicial workload
assessment, including a time study with widespread participation, quality adjustments provided
through a “sufficiency of time survey” of judges, reviews by Delphi Groups5, and a final review by
the JNAC6. We are confident that the new weighted caseload formula and extended analysis
process provide a reliable basis on which the SCAO can recommend necessary judicial resources
to the Legislature and the Supreme Court to carry out their constitutional duties of assuring
adequate judicial resources for meeting the needs of the people of Michigan.” (footnotes and
emphasis added)
Readers interested in understanding the methodology used for this report are encouraged to review the
entire 45 page reported posted on the SCAO website.
NCSC/SCAO Key Finding
The 2011 judicial workload report assessed staffing levels for judges and quasi-judicial officers for all
courts throughout Michigan. Not surprisingly, some courts were understaffed and some were overstaffed.
According to the NCSC/SCAO report, the courts in Livingston County, including Circuit, District, and
Probate, had a surplus of quasi-judicial officers. This surplus was equivalent to 6.3 Full Time Equivalents
(FTE). Of all the courts assessed in this survey, Livingston County had the second highest surplus of
quasi-judicial officers. A complete comparison of all courts is shown in Figure 1.
1

Statistics regarding judicial workload and staff requirements are available in the report titled, “Michigan Judicial Workload
Assessment.”
https://courts.michigan.gov/Administration/SCAO/Resources/Documents/Publications/Reports/JudicialResources/Michigan%20Judicial%20Workload%20AssessmentFinal%20Report.pdf#search=%222.Michigan%20Judicial%20Workload%20Assessment-Final%20Report%202010%22
Statistics for caseloads for Livingston County Courts from 2010 to 2018 are available at the SCAO website:
https://courts.michigan.gov/education/stats/Caseload/Pages/default.aspx
2
Statistics for resource and staff levels for Livingston County Courts are available in the budget books posted on the Livingston
County website.
https://www.livgov.com/fiscal-services/Pages/Financial-Reports.aspx
3 Quasi-judicial officers have powers resembling those of a judge. This includes magistrates, referees, registers, law clerks, etc.
4 National Center for State Courts
5 Delphi Groups can be thought of as groups of subject matter experts
6 Judicial Needs Assessment Committee
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positions have increased by 3.2 FTE. The addition of new QJ’s suggests the surplus may have increased
to 9.5 FTE.
Discussion
As with any analysis, caution should be exercised when drawing conclusion and/or extrapolating data. The
numbers and statistics presented herein are estimates, and as with any estimate there is a degree of
uncertainty.

Summary
The key findings of this June 2019 Judicial Resource Analysis are:
•

•

•
•
•

The SCAO/NCSC Michigan Judicial Workload Assessment report estimated that Livingston County
Courts had a surplus of 6.3 quasi-judicial officers in 2011.
o This assessment also showed that, when compared to other Michigan Courts, Livingston
County Courts had the second highest surplus of quasi-judicial officers.
An analysis of Livingston County Court headcount indicates that Livingston County judicial
resources were not restructured as a result of the SCAO/NCSC Michigan Judicial Workload
Assessment.
The total caseload of Livingston County Courts has declined 35% since 2010.
The total headcount of Livingston County Courts has increased by 8% since 2010.
An examination of all 2019 court positions suggests that a surplus of 9.5 quasi-judicial officers
currently exists.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Addendum
Subsequent to the initial analysis above, additional data was obtained and analyzed, providing
supplementary insight for county and court leadership.
This additional data includes:
1. The 2019 budget for Livingston County Courts (44th Circuit)10
2. The 2019 budget for Monroe11 County Courts (38th Circuit)12
3. Monroe County Courts caseload data from 2010 through 2018
Analysis of this data was performed to answer the questions:
A. How does caseload13 for Monroe County Courts compare to Livingston County Courts during the
period 2010 through 2018?

10

The Livingston County budget data was provided by County Administration on June 21, 2019.
Monroe County was selected for this analysis because it is considered to be a comparable county. Further, Monroe County’s
line item budget was available for public viewing.
12 The Monroe County budget data is posted on the Monroe County website.
https://www.co.monroe.mi.us/2019 2020 Recommended Budget.pdf
13 Caseload data for both counties are posted on the SCAO website.
11

